
Successful reptile 
workshop a first 

REPTILES are much- I I 
maligned creatures and by Mark True 
therefore reptile conser
vation is often perceived 
by the public as having a 
low priority. 

At times I've been re
garded as a bit ofa 'snakey ' 
person, so I decided to use 
this label to my advantage 
by conducting a Reptile 
Workshop. 

The aim of the two-day 
workshop was to increase 
public awareness and ap

, o_reciation of reptiles, and 
··aw particular attention 

co the diversity of species 
in the Shark Bay area. 

The workshop, attended 
by 110 adults and children, 
was held at the old Peron 
homestead in the new 
Francois Peron National 
Park. 

The emphasis was on 

exhibiting animals such as 
burrowing skinks and 
geckoes which are not nor
mally encountered by visi
tors to our natural areas. 

Snakes were popular, as 
always, and the children 
upstaged many of the 
adults with their eagerness 
and confidence in handling 
them. 

Appropriately, first aid 
for snake bite was also 
demonstrated. 

Photographs, skeletons, 
skins and preserved speci
mens were also on display . 

CALM' s current reptile 
policy was discussed with 
an. emphasis on 'look but 
do not touch' . 

Shark Bay district man
ager Ron Shepherd was 

guest speaker at the work
shop and spoke with some 
relish about the thorny 
devil (Moloch horridus). 

Thanks go to CALM 
senior zoologist Gordon 
Wyre for his support, and 
to local residents Carl and 
Gail Tritton for the loan of 
their aquariums. 

A second workshop is 
planned for spring. 

Denham mobile ranger 
Mark True filed this sto1y 
before taking leave in 
readiness for the birth of 
his second child. Asked if 
he was present at the birth, 
he replied, "I certainly was 
- I delivered our daughter, 
Amber Grace in the ambu
lance on the afternoon of 
Saturday May 22!" Con
gratulations to Mark and 
Alison True - and to Am
ber's big sister Laura. 

Mark and one of his slithery friends, enthralling some of tiie local children. 
Photo by Ron Shepherd 

Mystery mountains 
- the latest book 

MOUNTAINS of Mystery, 
a new book about Stir
ling Range National 
Park, is the latest publi
cation from CALM to 
appear on bookstands 
''1roughout the State. 

More than 20 experts 
have contributed to Moun
tains of Mystery which 
contains information about 
the history, geology and 
climate of the range, its 
unique plants and animals 
and wonderful recreational 
opportunities. 

The book features the 
delicate mountain bells 
and orchids, unique 
trapdoor spiders and nu
merous honey possums of 
Stirling Range National 
Park, and is exquisitely 
illustrated. 

There are also detailed 
notes on suggested nature 
walks and drives in the 
park. 

The Stirling Range, 
with its stark cliff 
faces and magnificent 
views, stretches for 65 
kilometres with Bluff 

Knoll, the highest peak, 
rising some 1073 metres 
above sea level. 

Because of their height, 
and proximity to the south 
coast, the peaks have a cli
mate that differs from that 
of the surrounding district. 

As a result, there is a 
great variety of wildflow
ers. More than 1500 spe
cies of flowering plants 
grow in the range - more 
than that recorded in many 
entire countries. 

Irresistible 
Because of its unusual 

topography and biodi
versity, the area is irresist
ible to scientists, biolo
gists, naturalists, wildlife 
lovers and tourists. 

Mountains of Myste,y 
was edited by CALM 
communications officer 
Carolyn Thomson, former 
CALM research consult
ant Graham Hall, now 
with Perth Zoo, and prin
cipal research scientist 
Gordon Friend. 

The idea for the book 

came about after Gordon 
and Graham began 
researching the impact of 
fire on small animals in 
the national park. 

They soon realised that 
knowledge of numerous 
aspects of the park's natu
ral history was fragmen
tary or non-existent, from 
scattered sources or sim
ply in people's minds. 

This realisation was the 
seed that grew into Moun
tains of Mystery - an idea 
to gather what was known 
of the natural history of 
this unique area and 
present it in a form that 
would appeal to a variety 
of readers. 

It can be read at leisure 
or used in the field as a 
quick reference guide and 
is appropriate for nature 
lovers, students of any age 
and visitors to Western 
Australia . 

Mountains of Mystery 
retails for $19.95 from 
bookshops, newsagents, 
CALM offices and other 
outlets. 

Left td right, CALM recreation officer Alan Sands and senior interpretation officer Gil Field, with LandCorp architects David 
White and Sandy Biagioni pore over plans with CALM landscape c;rchitect Tracy Churchill. 
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CALM-LandCorp and the 
return of Henry White 

PART of the Perth Out
doors Program for 
redevelopments at 
Yanchep is the renova
tion and refitting of 
McNess House into a visi
tor -centre which will be 
tlie focal point for all visi
tors to the park. 

As well as being part of 
the Perth Outdoors Pro
gram, the work at McNess 
House is being made pos
sible by the generous spon
sorship of LandCorp. 

McNess House has a 
long history. Back in the 
1880s pioneers from the 
Swan River colony in Perth 
built a small stone hut at 
Yanchep which they called 
The Hunting Lodge. 

They would visit for 
weekends or even for sev
eral weeks and enjoy the 
good hunting for game, 
mainly waterbirds and 
kangaroos. 

by Rod Annear 

Roads to Y anchep at 
that time were virtually 
non-existent so few peo
ple visited. 

Soon settlers came to 
the Yanchep area. 

The first of these was 
the White family who built 
a house where Yanchep 
Beach Road is today. 

Henry White discov
ered many caves in the area 
and soon visitors from 
Perth flocked to Yanchep 
to explore these limestone 
caves guided by Henry 
White using a magnesium 
flare . 

These visitors stayed at 
the old Hunting Lodge 
which was later renamed 
Caves House. 

In the 1930s when most 
of Yanchep National Park 
was developed, the old 

Caves House was demol
ished and in its place the 
two-storey McNess House 
was built. 

The name McNess is in 
honour of Sir Charles 
McNess, a wealthy philan
thropist who provided most 
of the money for the 
project so .that people hard 
hit by the Great Depres
sion could be employed. 

McNess House was 
used for many years as a 
hostel and tearooms. 

In later years part of 
the building was used as a 
kiosk, but much of it fell 
into disrepair. 

Now renovations see the 
building regaining some of 
its old charm and style. 

Work is well underway 
to have the building ready 
for use as a visitor centre. 

The new cen Ire will pro
vide visitors with informa
tion on the key features of 

the park, act as an orienta
tion point and serve as a 
venue for viewing films 
and conducting interpre
tive activities. 

Some of the features 
of the new centre include 
a three dimensional model 
of the park, displays in
terpreting the parks natu
ral and cultural history, 
an audiovisual-meeting 
room and a room which 
explores the theme of 
water systems throughout 
the State. 

One of the more unu
sual parts of the display is 
a life-size model of Henry 
White sitting by the fire 
place with his cave lights 
and ropes nearby. 

CALM and LandCorp 
staff are working together 
to complete the project 
which should soon see the 
building open to the public. 

(See also page 8) 

CALM welcomes cat man 
AN expert from New 
Zealand recently visited 
Wes tern Australia to pass 
on his knowledge on 
controlling feral cats. 

He is Dick Veitch, from 
New · Zealand's Depart
ment of Conservation. 

He was invited to meet 
CALM predator research
ers and to accompany 
CALM's Pilbara regional 
ecologist Peter Kendrick 
to the Montebello Islands, 
off the Pilbara coast. 

Thirty-year 
involvement 
Dick has worked 

with the New Zealand 
Wildlife Service and 
Department of Conser
vation for 30 years, hav
ing been involved with 
many habitat rehabilitation 
and threatened species 

by Andrew 
Burbidge 

management programs. 
New Zealand has many 

feral animals which have 
had a destructive effect 
on its native species, 
especially birds . 

As part of their con
servation programs, the 
New Zealand Department 
of Conservation has re
moved feral species such 
as cats, rats, stoats and 
Australian possums from 
islands, allowing the re
introduction of endan
gered species. 

Flightless 
parrot 

"One of our projects 
involved introducing the 
endangered kakapo (a 

large flightless parrot) .to 
the 2 ODO-hectare Little 
Barrier Island near Auck
land, after eliminating 
feral cats," Dick said. 

"The cat remova-1 
program on Little Barrier 
Island took three years, 
but the experience we 
gained will allow similar 
programs to finish much 
faster than this." 

Funding 
provided 

The Australian Na
tional Parks and Wildlife 
Service has provided 
CALM with funding to 
control cats on the Mon
tebello Islands, off the 
Pilbara coast. 

CALM plans to re
move feral cats and black 
rats from the Montebellos 
and then reintroduce 

golden bandicoots and 
spectacled hare-walla
bies. 

Both species occurred 
on the Montebellos until 
cats became established, 
probably from pearling 
luggers or shipwrecks, 
late last century. 

CALM has a great deal 
of experience in control
ling rats on islands, but 
little experience in cat 
control, so advice from 
someone like Dick Veitch, 
a world expert on the sub
ject, is more than wel
come. 

Sponsored 
visit 

His visit to the 
Montebellos was spon
sored by Hadson Energy 
Ply Ltd, which operates a 
nearby offshore oil field . 


